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PERSONAL MENTION.

fright, suddenly remembered that he
had been scared asd lit out up Coort,
the excited driver yelling w hoa I and
woet until at Chrisman'a meat market
the wheels struck the sidewalk followed
a second luter by the Chiniman, who
a as knocked senselees by the blow. The

Wki Thy !.
The churches of the diNtrictx within

tho jurisdiction of the Columbia Kiver
Conference have been supplied with
ministers for the coming year as follows :

COl.l M HI IWHTKH T.
G M Booth, V E, Spokane.

trip to I'ortland by boat 12, by rail $3.
The remains of Mrs. Mary M. Gordon

were brought here Saturday niht from
Portland, and the funeral took place
yesterday morning at 0 o'clock.

We have made arrangements with the
Man Francisco Kzaminer to furnish it In
connection with Tua Ciiooniclk. 1IV
ing a clubbing rate with tbeOregonian
aud N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of Tua Ciikomci.k family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Kkui-Wkick- Ciiuiiniclc will be

for one year for $2.25, caah in ad
vance.

TuMMlity'a Dally.

me Kegulator took down siz horses
and four mules this morning.

Nezt Monday Is Labor day and there
fore a legal holiday. Don't forget it.

The train dispatchers office baa been
again moved, this time from rend le ton
back to I Grande.

Quite a number of ministers who have
been attending conference were pass-
engers on the Kegulator this morning.

The mayor interviewed two victims
yesterday and one this morning. The
genial Kutts is teaching them the art of
road building.

Very rich gold finds are reported as
having l)cen made on the Kaolo river
about the boundary line between this
conntry and ISritish Columbia.

On and after September 1st, l.HIM, the
office hours of the Pacific p:zpret Co.
will be from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 6
o'clock. The office will not be oiiened
Sunday. sepl

The Coll'ee Club will serve lemonade
and cake at Fraternity ball one evening
nut week, after which there will be
diiuclng. Everybody I.i invited.

25 cents.
Mr. Kinersly found a check for ten

dollars drawn in favor of Mrs. M. King
in his store yesterday. Owner can have
the same by calling for it at the Snipes
A Kinersly drug store.

At Cloud Cap Inn, Sunday the ther-
mometer stood at 79 In the nhade, the
warmest day ever knowu there. As the
Inn is more than "(KM) feet above sea
level, and almost on the glucier, this
heat seems almost impossible.

The public scboolbonses of this city
will be ojen for inspection by the public
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Thursday. The
public generally and those who have
children attending the schools partic-
ularly, are invited to vieit the buildings
and satisfy themselves as to their com-

fort, convenience and sanitary con-

ditions.
The Salvation Army continues to

gather lurge crowds, both at their out-

door meetings and at the ball. The
at the hall would nuturally make

anyone paining by think an old fash-

ioned minstrel show w as going on iuside.
We fancy that nioet of the crowd go
simply to lie amused, and not on account
of being smitten with the spectacular
form of worship.

There was a small sized runaway yes-

terday evening, a little one for a bit,
the run being made by a pair of horses
hitched to a light rpring wagon. They
wore caught on First street near the
CosmoKjlitan, before any damage wus
done.

Hon. Kobert Mays came in from An-

telope yesterday. He tells us the crops
in that neighborhood are the best ever

known. An immense amount of bay
has been put in stack, and every stock

raiser is prepured to stand any kind of a
winter.

Just remember If you have any bills

against the county that the sooner they
are in the better. After nezt Tuesday

all bill presented will remain unacted
upon until November. By putting the
bills in early it facilitates the work of

the clerk as well as the court, for then
they are properly docketed.

County Judge Iilakeley is having the
vault in which the records of the county
clerk's olliceare kept overhauled and re
paired. The shelves have become so

crowded that there was no longer room

for the books and everything was very

inconvenient. New shelves are being
put in, which will make room for the
books for the nezt ten years.

The latest from the Regulator ia that
her cargo is safe and uninjured, but that
there Is about three foot of water In her
engine room, une siruca Hginxi.
sunken pile and knocked a hole iu Her

hull jual forward of the after gangway,
twelve feet long by about four wide. It
la further stated that she will not be
able to make her regular trips lor lour

days.
A Innro 1'Iace.

The walk on the trestle across Mill

creek has not been ropiacetl since toe
high water and It ia in a dangerous con

dition. W hen the east bound train ar
rives at night several cars are on the
trestle and there being Insufficient light,

should passenger step off en accident
is liable to happen. It is souAe thirty

feet down to the rocky ground, and a
fall would be almost certain death. One

person was killed there some years ago,

and then the company put in the walk.

We suggest that a little money expended

In replacing the walk will probably save

heavy bill for damages.

A girl to do housework. Apply t
this office.

Hutu May.

Mr. J. W. Armsworthy, of the Wasco
News, is in the city.

Mi Olive Hartley of Goldendale ia
registered at the Umatilla.

Rev. M. A. M urchin and Arms-wort- hy

are in from Wasco.
Mrs. George Mann went b Uniatilha

yesterday to visit her sister.
Mr. William Eccles, manager of the

Oreg'm Lumber Co. at Hood River, cama
up last night.

Mrs. E. M. Henderson, Miss M. Hen-
derson and Misses Ella C. and Lanrw
Hinshaw, all of Goldendale, are in the
city.

Mrs. Covington, Miss Martha John-
son and Miss Bulla Johnson returned
from the beach yesterday, after a
month's outing there.

Rev. and Mrs. II. D. Wadsworth of
Hailey, Idaho, aru here attending the
conference as visitors. Mrs. Wadsworth
is a cousin of Mr. W. II. Wilson, anil
will remain here for some time. Mra.
Wilson will return from Hood River
this afternoon.

Monday.

Miss White is in the city from Chi-
cago visiting her brother, C S White.

Mrs. Eugene Pi ice Is over from Ellens-
burg visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Moody.

Miss Ida Waffle came up from Ilwaco
beach Saturday, and, accompanied by
her sialer-in-la- returned to Pendleton
lat night.

Miss Katie Howell, who has been
visiting Miss Michel hacli for several
weeks, returned to Portland Friday,
Miss Michelbach accompanying her.

Mr. W. P. Watson, one of Oregon'
pioneer fruitgrowers, at present located
in Hood River, has been in the city since
Saturday, coming up to attend con-
ference.

Bishop I. W. Joyce, Dr. S. A. Keen
and Dr. H. K. Hines left for Portland
on the afternoon train. The bishop and
Dr. Keen will go to Seattle, where they
will hold a series of meetings, and then
to Tacoiua to attend the Puget Sound
conference.

Tuesday

Mr. B. F. Laughlin and family re-

turned from Trout lake last night.
Mrs. Corson and Mrs.. Peters left for

Springfield, Illinois, this morning.
Mrs. W. E. Sylvester went to Portland

this morning to visit her daughter Mra.
Oliver.

Mrs. A. Heppner and children, Miss
Evie and Master Charles, have returned
after a visit to Portland and the seaside.

Mrs. E. O. McCoy and family, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. ne

of Hood River, came up on the
local passenger today.

Hon. M. A. Moody and party left
Hood River Sunday morning, reached
Cloud Cap same evening. After a few
days at the mountain, they will return
to Hood River and then make the trip
to Trout lake and Mt. Adams.

Ed. Williams and Doug. Langille will
leave Hood River next Monday for Mt.
Adams. They will make the ascent,
and look out a route for next summer,
when they hope to have the Mazamas
hold their regular meeting on the
mountain's summit.

Messrs. Jud Fish, Roger Sinnott and
De Brnl left Saturday afternoon by-tea-

for Cloud Cap, which they reached
at noon Sunday. DeBrul and Sinnott
made the ascent of the mountain but
Jud was too old a bird to be cautrht witb
such chaff, and remained at the Inn.

In this city, Saturday, August 25th,
to the wife of Mr. J. B. Tolterdale, av

daughter.

ui a. i.
In this city, Tuesday, August 28th,

Alnhit (Imperii- - infant danirhter of J . H--

aad Ailce McConnell, aged 8 months
and 3 davs. The funeral took olace this)
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Batardaj a Daily.

At Portland hospital, Thursday, Au- -
gubt 23d, Mrs. Mary M. Gordon, of thie
county.

Mrs. Gordon was a most estimable
woman, and leaves Innumerable friends)

to mourn ber loss. The body will be
brought here today and the funeral will
take place tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Real Kstete Transaction.

S. B. Crockett and wife to Lillian
Lackey, the ne4, ne', sec. 34. tp. 3 n.
rlOe; --'000.

Wanted.
A widow with one child wants a posi-

tion as housekeeper or housework in the
country. Apply to Mrs. M. Smith,
European hotel, The Dalles, Or.

"What are you crying about?" asked
a kind-hearte- d stranger of a lad who
was standing in front of a newspaper
office weeping as if bis heart would

break. "Oh, dad's gone up stairs to-lic-

the editor." "Well, has he come
down yet?" asked the gentle Samaritan.
"Pieces of him have," exclaimed the
boy, indulging in a fresh burat of tears,
"and I'm expecting the rest every min-
ute. Waif.

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OR.

EE-0PE- SEPTEMBER 3d, 1894.

ROAKIIINU AMD DAY HCHOOI. FOR GIRL.

Htc per u rm ol len weeks,
payable ill mlvalice:

B.mrd snd Tuition $ BO

KnlrmK-- e Fee payable butoncu)
Htd and lkMiii ............ See
Instrumental Minlo,

Urawlnn mid I'ainlinf form extra cUanjus.
Fri'iicl . lllii, Newllework and Vocal

Muk inuKbt ire of cbsme to regular rupila.
BATKd KOH DAY HlFll.-i6,l,or- ler

term acrtwdi on to grade.
Fur furlhtr particulars addnv,

BloTlia

Governor McGraw of Washington yes-
terday appointed A. L. Miller of Van-couv- er

superior judge for the counties
of Skamania, Clarke and Cowlitz, to suc-
ceed Judge Wiswall, recently drowned.
Miller received the endorsement of
every member of the bar in the three
counties, irrespective of party, with two
ex.eptions. Judge Bloomfield of Van.
couver has also been seeking the ap-
pointment.

Judge Miller is 31 yeara of age, and a
republican. He possesses every quali-
fication necessary to acquit himself with
credit in the administration of the
duties of the office to which he has been
appointed. He filled with honor the
office of district attorney for the coun-
ties of Clarke, Klickitat and Skamania,
from 1888 to 1890, and again as prosecut
ing attorney of Clarke county from 1890
to 1892. He was the choice of his party
in 1892 for superior judge, but, with al
most the entire republican ticket in tne
county and district, was defeated by
small majority.

He is the son of G. W. Miller of this
city.

Th Regulator Damaged.

A telephone message received here
about II o clock his morning announced
that the Regulator had struck on a rock
and sunk. It created considerable ex-

citement for a few moments, as the lo
cation was not given, and those who had
friends among her passengers were
naturally anxious concerning them. A
dispatch received a little later gave
further particulars. The accident oc-

curred at the incline at the Cascades.
The boat was heavily loaded, having
among other freight about 70 tons o
wool, and as the wind was blowing hard
she swung in against the piling with
considerable force. One of the piles
broke off, and the stump broke through
her planking a'out the after gangway.
It was not supposed at the time that
she bad received any damage and the
passengers were all ashore before the
injury was discovered. She was then
crowded further in shore until she rested
on the beach. The cargo waa not dam-
aged. As soon aa the nature of the
damage was learned the Day Bros sent
down a big pump, which with those on
board will keep her afloat. It is thought
she can be repaired in time to get up to-

night or early in the morning.

Ila's All Right.

The Portland evening Telegram of the
25th says:

The wife of R. E. L. Simmons of the
drug firm of Heppner & Simmons, pre-
sented ber husband with a
baby boy Thursday morning and the
event had such an effect upon the father
that his business partner, in order to
preerve the firm's reputation, has been
forced to issue a statement saying that
until further notice, patrons and old
friends will please take cognizance of
the fact that this firm will in no way be
responsible for any of the acts of Mr. S.
until his mind is restored to its normal
condition."

These Can Tracb.

At the teachers' examination held
two weeks ago the following were suc
cessful and were granted certificates :

First grade Miss Julia A. Hill, J. M.
Carroll.

Second grade Nellie Butler, Geral--

dine Farrelly, Lida Johnson, Millie E.
Parkins, Bess Isenberg.

Third grade Florence Lewis, Anna
B. Thompson, Nora Turner, lone Rucb,
Edith Peabody, Omab Smith.

Lota mt Hoppers.

Tom Gilmore tells us the grasshoppers
have taken the country across the Col-

umbia. Tbat in the foothills the leaves
have all been eaten off the oak trees,
and that the corn has been stripped un
til nothing but the bare stocks remain.
The bazel bushes have been robbed of
their foliage the only thing not eaten
being the bushes and the nuts, the
latter of which have had their husks
eaten and only the hardness of the shell
saved them. It is fortunate that they
came too late to tackle the grain fields.

Ileal JCtat Transaction..

The following deeds were filed for
record yesterday aft.ernoou :

E. P. FitzGerald and Elizabeth Fitz- -

Gerald to Joseph Sherar, lots 1, 2, 7, 9

and 12, block 5, Laughlin't addition to
Dllea City ; 2000.

James A. Balcti to Win. Rooruian, ten
acres in sec 3, t 2 n of r 10 e ; $400.

United States to Preston Redman,
ne,1, sec 34, tp 2 n of r 14 e; patent.

It Should Be In fcery House

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur-

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-

tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wifo who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-

sicians bad done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.

King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever nsed
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-

ersly '.
The difference between "c leddling"

and "investigation" is tbat you always
investigate, while it is the other person
that meddles. Fourth Estate.
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LOCAL HUBVITIKK.

Muturday'a lll)r.
jjyl Have you wn MurptiyT

Xh local came in today with only a
.oose and one passenger car.

A corral covering a whole block is

.j num. junv v mot... "in- -

Kirs A Crowe received two carloads

i tgoni una uuggiea uireci irom trie
:icWry Thursday.

Ur. Lnchhead is making more room
hit I'""! yrd, tiding several stalls

aa making other improvements.

W. Ii. Winaiis has the bridge across
went fork ot Hood river about com-t- J.

It ill Hourly a hundred feet
,tur Hip river.

Comuiiidiirr Condon has anchored the
i!ind Star in the mouth of China
rtk, effectually blockading the port,
i;tl topping navigation on that pellu- -

J itream.
Mr. F. I'. Taylor ou riding a cavnse
lrilay and trying to drive band of

Utile. While riding rapidly the cinch
Kiesml he waa thrown, landing on

1,1 of loose rocks. The result was a
mken collar bone, which lr. Ikmne re

Viral fur him.
1 correspondent sends ua an amusing

Wription of a row that occurred near
Runic that wound np with fine of 50,

ii u it wan a family affair, we give it
Lt benefit of a broad charity, and hnnce
.not print the detaila.
We received a communication yeater

Lit svening, wlilcu on account of it
uractor, or lack of one, we cannot
rat A financial consideration, evi-:ml- ly

iutonded to pay for the publica-- a

iccompanied it. The writer can
nit llm money returned by culling at

it office.

1 lire broke out In the coal mines at
linklin, Wash., at noou yesterday.

, men gathered at the point where
.f Br originated and undertook to put
out, but in spite of all efforts the fire
'.way from them. Then they turned

It 4ee, hut they bad remained too long
W tliirty-seve- n of thorn were asphyxi- -

l.

You can't judge a man's moral cour- -

kt or qualities by the color of bis skin.
fxa voluiiteera were called for at

inklin yesterday to descend into the
irning coul mine and undertake to

the imprisoned miners, the first
to offer bis services, which meant

'h his life, was Geo. W. Smallcy,
riro.

Ernest Drews, who has charge of the
btral department of the telephone
httin, has a patent ear muff, or sonie- -

o( which tautens ovur bis occiput,
ohli Iron tut bone with a metal baud,
'earn irrefutably reminded every time

He him thus armed cap-a-pi- e, or to
exact, simply cap, for he doesn't

'"r spurs, of Ajax defying the light
er Of course Ernest is rather a di-

lutive Ajax., but be Is a lightning
riter on a small scale. At any rate he

ruii to be able to defy the electricity.
The royal purple flag of China floats
"xlly to the breeze from the pole

Mrs the China atore on first street.
'o golden streamers float over it. We

)" told today by an enthusiastic celes- -
il tbat it waa kept floating to cele- -

N the great Chinese victories over
Japanese. When pressed as to
victories were being celebrated,

could not say, but like the old peera
f limply reiterated the fact that "it

fumoui vlctoty." According to
( dispatches, it is now ez peeled that

M Chinese, having ten times the pop--
(uoo of its hated rival, intends to fall

F Uic latter and talk it to death.
MiM Kthul Kiddell, a niece of Mrs.

Nrge Henderson, and one of our au- -

"pushed young ladies was the recipl- -

r of a thorough wotting and came
ry losing her life by drowning on

Pl
Balurday. A party of them were

'ing in Hie Willamette river. Ethel
too much confidence in a drift log

il tempting a speckled beauty.
,0 of the party were near by when

turned and only for her presence
nind and luimediute action she would

N been drawn Into the drift by the
""t current. Hhe is all right now,
11 bothered when she tries to go to

P by a return to her mind of that
pticciie.-Alb- uy Herald.

MoniUjr's bally.
4 mull fleet of fish-he- els ia anchored

" 'ther beached in the mouth of the
"Wi opposite the dnnot. their useful- -

r 'or this season being over.
''fyone should save their money
"' ek to enable them to attend the

eiis' Tournament at Onwon Citr.

horse was again caught, and a couple of
hnckets of water poured on the China-
man brought his scattered senses back,
and in a few moment be again mounted
his wagon. The cayute waa not through
yet, however, and made anotl.cr dash,
this time running into one of the guy
poles of the telephone line, smashing a
wheel out of the wagon and piling the
Chinaman in a limp and lifelens pile at
the edge of the sidewalk. Thecaynse
waa bucking and kicking, apparently
right on top of him but succeeded in
getting loose from the wreck of the
wagon without stepping on him. The
Chinaman waa badly bruised but every-
thing considered got off luckily. He
has our thanks for this Item, and we are
really glad he didn't get killed.

Iarnr Itolnai

The farmers around here are nearly
through heading and ready for the
thresher. We hear Mr. W. H. II
Dufur will commence threshing Wednes
day, and the steam thresher is at work
for Mr. Darneille.

Miss Pauline Drews from The Dalles
is visiting Mrs. Warren.

Rev. Ed Baker and wife from Prine
ville, formerly of this place, stopped
here on their way to conference. They
remained over Sunday and Rev. Baker
preached a very interesting sermon to
his listeners, who were pleased to meet
him again.

Mr. Chas. Fritz from The Dalles is
spending a few days In the berg.

Rev. Barnhart and family are absent
attending conference at The Dalles.

Mr. Geo. Town from Washington is
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. II. Moore.

Mies Claypool of Prineville passed
through here on her way to The Dalles.

Rev. Horn, of the Lutheran church,
preached here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Esther Menefee baa returned
from Sherman county, where she has
been teaching for the past two years.

Qrzitr.
ViKt Praehcs.

Mr. Cbrisman presented The Chron-
icle force a box of Early Crawford
peaches this morning, partly because be
admires the Cheonicle, but chiefly to
show us just what old Wasco can do In
the frnit line. The peaches were simply
one box out of a wagon load, and not
assorted, yet we assert that California
never produced anything to compare
with them in flavor, and seldom any to
ezceed them in eize. We have not bad
a taste like they left with ns since a
little sweetheart kisted our pouting lips
nnder the apple blossoms in ber father's
orchard in old Illinois, when we were
young and alas! impressible. Indeed
though time may have robbed our mem-

ory of some of the delight of that bliss-
ful occaeon, yet in the light of a maturer
judgment and tougher and more hairy
lip, we believe we prefer the flavor of
the peaches ripe peaches.

tVamlo War biro.

I am very buty, but will take time to
give you a few items, which may be of
interest to your readers.

Two threshers ar? very busy now
threvbing, and have been for about ten
days. Grain is turning out good, in
fact better than expected.

A special school meeting was held to-

day for the purpose of electing a di-

rector in place of T. J. Driver, who re-

signed, which resulted in the election
of W. II . Farlow. Mr. F. is an old
hand at the business, and always gives
good satisfaction.

The farmers are selling quite a lot of
grain to the Juniper Flat ditch people,
who have over 200 men at work pushing
it as fast as possible.

Rkpoetes No. 9.
Wamic, Or., Aug. 23. '84.

I.ert-Hand- 4 Ccoeroalty.

Mr. Cbrisman, who Lad ninety boxes
of pluu.e in the shipment to Chicago re-

cently, has received a bill for $3.75 to
even up his portion of the losses. The
Union claimed carload would be
shipped but instead only about half that
amount was sent. Mr. Cbrisman says
he haa no kick coming except that be
only sent ninety boxes and he has been

credited with ninety-five- , thus making
his loss larger. He says it is ttie only
time be ever got credit for more fruit
than he shipped and regrets that his ill
luck should cause this state of affairs to
happen when the balance of trade was

agaiust him.

Mr. John Marlin, one of The Dalles'
oldest stage drivers, will leave for San

FrancUco tomorrow morning. Remain-
ing there until September 16th, lie will

sail for Hilo, Hawaii, where be expects
to put In the balance of his days. He
will handle the lines over a stage team
running from Hilo to the big volcano a
distance of seventy miles, (be line be-

ing managed by Mr. J. W. Wilson,
formerly of this city, and owned by bis
brother. Mr. Marlla leaves a host of

friends here who wish him happiness
and prosperity in his new home.

Good impulses may spring from very

bad soil.

Cheney R II Munier.
Colville Supplied by J C I Icier.
Davenport W B Eakin.
Kllensburg Nathan Evans.
Ellensburg circuit B E Koontx.
Krnitland Sidney Smith.
Fort Simcoe J W Helm; Geo Waters

a supply.
Headline Supplied by J C Taylor.
Medical Lake O A Noble.
Moran Prairie To be supplied.
North Yakima Rolert Warner.
Peone N E I'arxous.
Tost Falls and Co ur d'Alene G G

Mailer.
Pros wr To be anpplied.
Ritzville T G Hodgson.
Rockdale C E Ford.
Roby Supplied by T C Tate.
Spangle Supplied by James Windsor.
Sprague E C Alford.
Waterville M K Brown.
Wilbur Edward Smith.
Yakima circuit J II Feak.

TUB DALLKH DISTRICT.
R C Motor, I E, Arlington.
Arlington Supplied by G W Strong.
Antelope G E Moorehead.
Bickelton Win Hoskins.
Columbus and Centerville Joseph

Piggott.
Dufur G W Barn hart.
Fossil W II Yellers.
Gilmer Supplied by Geo White.
Goldendale J N McDonald.
Grass Valley John Evans.
Heppner J N Ilennison.
Hood River and Motier F L Johns,

Thomas D Gregory.
Lezington Supplied by W W Greg

ory.
I'rineville Edward Baker.
The Dulles John Whislur.
Wasco G E Rollins.
Waldron Supplied by C Nickelsen.

WALL WALLA.

T A Towner, P E, Walla Walla.
Alba W J White.
Adams M N Miner.
Athena F A LaViolette.
Colville C Johnstm.
Dayton Perry Chandler.
Dixie J E Williams, John LeConner.
Milton W Bowser.
I'ataha C H Miller.
Peudleton W II Sellick.
Pilot Rock Supplied by A Parrish.
Pomeroy T II Fertig.
Prescott and Starbuck J GreenBlude- -

Waitsburg L A Johnson.
Walla Walla V C Evers.
Weston F L Buzzell.

ttrOKASZ DIKTKICT.

W W VanDuncn, P E, Spokane.
' Anatoue and Paradise Supplied by S

E Emerson.
Asotin C E Gibson.
Colfax E II Todd.
Colton J C Kirknian.
Elberton Supplied by A W Trine.
EndicoLt Supplied by D L Spaulding.
Fairfield G C Haven.
Garfield Supplied by T C Craig.
Gianceville C C Colfsz.
Guy E A Thomas.
Kendrick Supplied by Trevor Orton.
Lealand J F Buker.
Latah and Tekoa W Deweese.
Lewiston Henry Brown.
Moscow John Uren.
Oakesdale E McEvers.
Palouse Supplied by W RaamUH.
Pullman M II Marvin.
Rockford F B Utter.
Spokane, let church II Rasmus.
Spokane, Jefferson church W T

Euster.
Wardner To be supplied.

Aat Bo. Mb Died.

A week ago Sunday morning the west-

bound passenger train brought to the
city Mrs. Mary Lewis, a lady 68 years
of age. She was sick at the time, and
was assisted to a room in the Umatilla
House, which she never left until all
that was mortal of ber was carried from

it Sunday night. Homeless, friendless,
penniloss, trembling from sickness and
weak from age, the poor old woman
found tender hearts and kindly bands
to minister to her wants, until death
came to her relief.

From her statements and a letter
found among her effects we learn she
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Sarah Sparks,
who resides at Battle Creek, Michigan.
Her hands, which were large and bony,
showed she had done much hard work,

and the uncomplaining manner in

which she bore her sufferings has
given evidence of great fortitude.
But the hands shall labor no more, nor

the brain worry. She "knocked and It

was 0ened unto her," and she passed

through the gates that forever shut in
those who reach the other side. The
funeral takes place this afternoon at
5 o'clock from Mr. Win. Michell'a un-

dertaking rooms.

A Daub an4 Repeat.

This morning about 7 o'clock a horse

belonging to a Chinese vegetable ped-dle- r,

and hitched to a light spring
wagon, was left standing on Court street
near the railroad. A passing engine
frightened it, and it started off at a
pretty lively pace but was caught by

someone and turned over to the China-

man, who climbed in and took the lines.
The horse which waa apparently over iuIUl0rst two days of next week, the


